
The Aater Family.

No class of flowers c.ui compare with
the Aster tor autumn flowering, and we

depend upon it for our principal garden

a<l >rntuent during the tall. Fortunately
it is of easy culture, perfectly hardy, and
wid thrive in any fair garden soil, and
with ordinary treatment. No claw of flow-
ers his been improved so much within
the last twenty years as thissp endid genus,

and none has advanced o rapidly in pubiic
favor. They are now as double as the

chrysanthemum, or the finest dahlia, anu

almost as large and showy as the peony.

Some of our readers, perhaps, who ha\e

been acquainted with the old common sor.B

will he surprised at this statement, but we

can assure them that a perfectly double as-

ter more than tour inches in diameter is no

strange thing to those who careful to

oUa n seed* of th : new and choice varie
ties, and woo alterward give them good
culture. W"e give a bnet description ot a

tew of the sorts :

Div-irf Pyrnmnial Bovqnrt. ?T his vari-

ety well deserves it- name, for the flowers
are tine and perfect, and so numerous that
the plant, when in blossom, has the ap ear-

ance ot a bouquet ot flowvrs, the green

leaves only just peeping through, as flow-
ers and leaves are arranged in a bouquet
by a tasteful florist. The usual height is
aoo it one foot.

Peony Pin ice red ?A large, showy and
be tutiful flower. The petals arc incurved,
giving the bloom- a globular form. Like
the preceding, they present almost every
variety of color. Plants from eighteen
inches to two feet in height.

Aetc Chcymnthem am b loivml ?This
is a new and very desirable variety The
plants oniy grow about ten inches in height.
The flowers are us large a§ Peony Flowered,
and so nutueious us to conceal the leaves
entirely.

J.ll'ir.qnc Pomponc. ?Flowers rather
? mill. rn ml, the petals finely imbricated.

A' ic Cruicn or Ttco {Joinmi ?This is
one of the most delicate and neautiful ot

Asters. Each flower is of two distinct col-
ors, a few of the outside rows of petals be
ing carmine, scarlet, violet, or blue, and
the centre a clear, transparent whise.

Ivirij\u25a0 It.se. P.nwcr'ti, or L i Ssp-rh?
This is a splendid variety, very large, of

goml form, and of the potest and brightest
rose color. Fioweis over four iuehes in
diameter.

New Gi'nit Emperor. ?This is the giant
of the Aster*?often five incites in dianie
ter. The plants are peculiar in their hab
it, erect, with no si te branches or blooms,
and having usually five flowers, all of the
same height. The old Emperor wis only
of one color?a dull lilac?but wc How

hive fifteen different colors of the Giant
E upemr. The following description °f 'bis
splendid flower is by Henderson, the cele-
Lrated florist of Lou Ion: -The Giant Em-
peror Asters are ifie ino-t splendid flowers
in A-te>s yet offered, whetlter regarded tor
effect, individual beauty, or competition.?
The well known lavender blue variety, in
trod need in 18-)8. is the model of the pres
ent section in each ol the kinds now refer
red to, and which offer a complement ut
colors equal to a ma.-iiifh-eiit display of this
favorite summer and autumn flower. The
b ossonis in each Variety are of great size,
d uible to the fe-pfj, u;;l y{ g;; e ven circu
lur outline Tlieco yiubosc style of growth
produces similar tabic like clusters ot flow
er-. and consequent y show a greater ex
pause of bloom thin any other section of
the Alters. '1 he Giant Emperor is also
admirably adipied for pot culture, hut I >r
iiit'dinm or large be Is, either in iniscellane
0 is mixed colors, or in their respective har-
m mized tints by separate groups, it is in
cmipirably the finest variety, whether in
divid tally or collectively considered, in its
adaptation to the well furnished design ol
1 villa garden, or the more extensive re
quireineius attached to larger domains, in
their bruid acres of flowers, and massive
bt Us of blooiu lor tlo* late summer tu-nitiis

The above will imke a superb collection
of varieties of this heauiiful flower.

RECIPES.

L-mnn Cuntari/ ?I j pints sweet milk.
3 e_'_c. a orated lemon, u-ar to your taste;
keep out the whites f the nth two
uMespooiisful of fl.uir smooth in the milk;
hike until .lone Meat up the whites with
white like tvh >ll the custards
ate .l ute, spread it over jreutly. ami return
them to the oven until dry, or
brown, it you like it.

From Pcterson'i Magazine for March.

\rijf Broth. ?Stew a knuckle of veal of
\u25a04 or 5 pounds in 3 ipiarts of water, with 2
blades of til icc. at. euiot,, a head of celery,
and a little parsley, pepper, and salt; let
the whole Minuter very jxeurl until the li
'I"or in reduced to >

,p,.,rts ; then take out
the meat, when the uiuoiln-jiijoiM parts are
done, and serve it tip with parsley and hut
ter Add to the broth either 2 ounces ol
rice separ.tely hoiled, or of vermicelli; put
in only lone enough to he stewed tender.

Wfntr Potato Soup ?Take larjje. mealy
potatoes, peeled raw. and sliced with half
the number of onions, seasoned with white
pepper, uince and silt, and stewed with 2
pounds ot the Bcra of mutton or veal in
three quarts of water during 4 hours; then
ski mined ami strained. 1 hen add 3 pin s
ol new milk and 4 an ounce of hitter al-
iU'and* pounded Hub the potatoes through
a tammy. Let it boil bciiire heinjr served
op. hut keep stirring it to prevent the al
nioiids from wiling.

I)0K I A liLF. lisittsrs f,.r warming church
A es, h uses ?.tore*. A'-., pur up at short

n-.ii.-e. and low prices with *v..rvtlin*eou.
at f- G. FiIAiiCISCUS.

BERNARD A. HOOPES,
Successor to Hoopes <£ Davis,

Sannfatlßrer and Whoiaale DcalfP in

EATS, FTS.S, AITS

3<JIB AIT ADD 3) 3,
No. 509 Market Street,

mh2tf-ly Philadel. bia.

GLEN -ECFFFT MILLS,
fiEßHMrewy, PA.

Maaafaciarcrs, ;ira,orirr* tad Wloleiale
Ddlrrs in

CARPETINGS, DRUGGETS,
OIL CLOTHB. MATTINGS. Ac.

Warehouse, No. 509. Chestnut Street,
Opposite the State House.

mbl-i-lv. Philaiielp lift. Pft.

D. M. DAVIDSON'S

Essence of Coffee.
THIS Essence clarifies and improves Cof

ff>* },jrendering it more wholesome and

[nutritious; also, as a laxative tonic aids di
i gestion wfiilepreserving the full flavor of the

Coffee. When used us directed, one package
will go a far as six pounds of Coffee.

Manufactured and for sale at regular Phil
adelphia Wholesale prices, by

I). M. DAVIDSON.
ffihl4-tf Lewistown, Pa

GOOD NEWS
A NEW arrival of BOOTS 4 SHOES at

/\ Billy .Johnson's, suitable for tali HUD
winter, and cheaper than has ever been sold
in this place ; no mistake.
Men's coarse bouts from $1 50 to 3 25

Boys' boots front 1 00 to 2 d
Misses and children's shoes Id tn 75
Men's Gums, $1 (Mi

Women's " 75
Women's gaiters, high heels 1 00 to 1 25
j-nch as have been sold from I 50 to 2 00
and everything iu his line very low.

Manufacturing of nil kinds attended tn a-
usual, and repairing done on the shortest no

tice. Also, a large assortment Trunks kep
or hand which will be sold very low. His
friends and customers will confer a great fa-
vor on him if they will stop asking him f.o
??redit. for his terms are strictly Cash. He
treats both rich and poor alike, so those wish-
ing credit will please call where ttiey sell ai

large profits. So, cme on, all you cash cus
tomers. and provide for ynuselves good Boots
for the Winter.

oct2 BILLY JOHNSON.

THE OLD FOUNDRY
AND

Machine Shop,
IN LEWUTjWJ, M.FFLIN COUNTY, Pi,

IJLILL'S to order Steam Engines. Mill
) G-uring. Furnace and Forge Castings.

Blowing Cylinders. Forcing Pumps. Brus-
j Castings. Blacksmiths' Vices and Screw

; Plate-, Buggy. Wagon. Cart and Coach Axles.
; with all such Iron and Steel work a? is iriH<b

lin a blacksmith shop. Always ? >ll hand, tto

lie-r B ir Share. Side 11111 arid Bull Plows ami

i Points saw mill Cranks turned or in a rough
; -tare. Hag Irons, Carriage Irons. Ac.. &

Horse Power, with an improved thresher ami
: shaker. The requires the special attention
\of farmers. Those who want the host arii<'G

at the pi-ice can sat sfy themselves by
i calling on the subscriber at the shop and ex

| amining for themselves No charge made for
' giving information. No loafing at stores or

taverns to secure customers. Ifmy work
will not re tommend itself J will n .t ask you to
buy it JOHN It. WEEKKS.

aug7? l?6l Agent
-

Get Your Likeness Taken!
"Secure /he Suba/ance ere. the Shadow Fade#!"

T SMITH, respectfully inform? the citi
? zens of Lewistuwn and vicinity that he

1 has rerurnel to

THE OLD STAND,
Near the Town Hail,

where he is prepared to take

i AmbrotypeSj and Photogrphs,
A* writ av Prarlti'yprs Paprrttyi cs. Melain-

alypjv, raiclj) r*, an I Stereoscope Piciurrs.
His picture- are warranted to be perfect

likenesses, stid equal in every respect to any
by 'he best a riai* in the cities

Lewistowu. December 11, I^6l-tf

J. it)3^7
(\FI ICE on East Market street, Lewistoirn,

" adjoining F. G. Franciscus' Hardware
Store. P. S. Dr. Locke will be at bis ? ffice
the first Monday of each month to spend the
week. iny3l

Lewistown Mills.
3XTE"W FIRM.

fTMIE undersigned having entered into a
*\u25a0 copartnership for the purpose of carrying

??! the above Mills, are now prepared to pay

IHtiDEST CAMI P t:CES P.R WHEAT, k\'J
ALL K.NIJS UP CKAiS,

or receive it on storage, at the option of those
having it the market.

I bsy hope, by giving due and personal at
( tentmn t business, to merit a liberal share ofpublic patronage,

9oef i LAS L ER and 8 ALT always on hand
? oo <?

WM B MeATEE.jan29-tf WALTER B. McATEE

MAGNETIC i;, ck Hammer?jut the
tiling Wanted by all housekeepers?for

by F. G. FRANCIaCUS. j
/ BANDIES.?A full assortment at very low

prices to dealers, at HOFFMAN'S.

(CHEESE ?a superior article, at
J faolii HOFFMAN'S,

CRANBERRIES, llominy and WhiteBean., tor sale by F. J. HOFFMAN, j

HI Ih Ml IIP. |
ALLpersons indebted to rae are notified

to settle their account* by the 20th of
i September, as 1 bare to raise money by that
t time.
| My present stock of Boots. Shoes. Ac . will
i lie sold at reduced prices f>>r Cash only.?

; Thoe in want of such articles should call
and examine. All kinds of work made to

| order of the best quality and style. Thank

l ful for patronage heretofore bestowed, a eon
tinuance of the same is respectfully solicited

aug2B. JOHN CLARKE.
t \u25a0 - -

Undertaking

STILLcarried on. A large assortment of;
_

Coffins on hand. Funeral* attended to at

| any distance in the country, at short notice, j
I Thankful for past favors hoping a continu J
' anee of the stm. A. FELIX. |

Lewistown, Feb. C, 1861

Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying.
Plumbing and White Smithing
r ahore branches of business will be
X promptly attended to on application at j

the resilience of tha undersigned in Main j
street. Lewistown.

janlO GEORGE MILLER.

TIIE EXTENSIVE STOCK
or

WES:!® Is

WATCHES,

Cfl.il\g, BRACELETS,:
RINGS, BREASTPINS

AND OTHER

JEWELRY;
PA*T3Y ARTICLES,

CLOCK.S,
and a beautiful assortment af

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
are now selling at greatly reduced prices at
Juitkin's old stand, corner of Brown and
Market streets, opposite Russell's Banking
douse.

JtQ-Those who desire to buy at prices cor
\u25a0 espoitding with the times, will please call.

ttai""Allkind* of repairing promptly atten
led to. 11. W. JUNK IN, Agent.

Lewistown, April 8, 1858.

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.
The subscriber having now on

C jfbMftji hand one of the best and largest
stocks between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, in order to accom-

modate business to the times, offers for sale a
complete assortment of

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trunk*,
Whips, Humes, Tallies, Carpet Bags,

which are offered for sale low for cash, or ap
proved credit.

Among his stock will he found some high
Iv finished sets of light Harness equal to any
manufactured.

Let all in want of good article*, made by
?xperienced workmen, give bisi a call.

JOHN DAVIS.
LuwUtown, April 19, 1860.

ROBE 11T W. P ATT ON,

sona SIDE OF 2*^r;7 BIKEET,
L,I£WISTOVVN. FA.

HAS juFt received and opened at his es-

tablishment A new supply cf

Clocks. Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c ,

which he will dispose of at reasonable prices,
lie invites all to give him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces ail articles in hie
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to

make selections who desire to purchase,
gtsgrKEPAIKING neatly and expeditiously

att-ndd to. anil all work warranted.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-

ceived. he respectfully asks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their cust< >ni. fef.2

\eal, Cheap A Ihiraftilr.
W. G. ZOLLINGER,

Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store,
IN nlwtys prepated to sup- ??

t pi > the puolic with all ths j
different styles of Hats i.f I

jSHftllieOr si qualities and at such j^Ula
prices as tu defy

lion. He has now on hand a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all the
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest
cash prices. He invites everybody to call ami
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
his slock cannot fail to please

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any
required size or brim, at prices that cannolfail
to be satistactory.

Country Merchant" will f.,,d it to their ad
vantage to give nie a call, as a iiberaldeduclion
will he made on wholesale purchases, and es
pecially so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-
dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows'
Hall oct22

NEW REMEDIES FOR

S P E It M A T 0 It It II (E A.
HOWARD ASSOCIATION. PHILADELPHIA, A

Benevolent Institution established fc (/ special Endow-
ment fur the Relief of the Siekand Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Chronic Diseases, and espcciaHti for the Cure

ol Diseases of the BexiuU Organs.
'

MEDICAL ADVICEgiven gratis, by the ActineSur-geon.
VALUABLEREPORTS on Spermatorrh<ea. and oth-

er diseases of the Sexual Organs, and the NEW REM-EDIES employed in the Dispensary, sent in sealed
envelope- fr;e of charge. Two or three stamp- for
postage acceptable. Address. DR. J. SKll LIN
HOUGHTON Howard Association. No. 2 S Ninth St
Philadelphia. Pa.

Large Stock of Furniture on
Hand.

A FELIX is still manufacturing all kinds
?of Furniture. Young married persons

and others that wish to purchase Furniture 1
will find a good assortment on hand, which
will gold cheap for ca-h, or country pro
dttce taken in exchange for same. Give tsie
a call, on Valley afreet, near Black B>-ar Ilo-

*b2l

The Red, White and Blue,
la the Big Coffee Pot Sign !

My friends. I suppose you wish to kuow,
Why the Poetry Machine don't go:
But to tell you the truth, since the war,
To oe her notes seem all to jar.
And only now her invitation.
Is to Union men of this Nation ;

i As for the ladies. I kn< w they can
Go for the Union to a?man f
And the right kind fa man is he,
M ho will call at the Tin Shop to see
The things that will suit his own dear wife.
And add to her Comfort through life.
And the right sort of woman is she,
Mho will find a nice man who will be,

> Her dear hashand. so gnd and kind,
Aud'll call a? the Coffee Pot Sign.

! For there yu will find I always keep.
Stoves and" Tin Ware, (and I'll sell cheap )

I And Coa! Backets, too. all ry neat,
? Some sit on their hottenos, some stand on feet.

From two dollars and upwards I'll sell,
Parlor Gas Burners that will do well;

| But cash you must know is ail the go
When prices are very low.
Many other things I w uld mention,

j But 1 will just call your attention
j To my l?tely improved FAT SQUEEZER?-

\ Should your wife need one, dn°t teuze U*r.

; A short hint like this I think should do?
If you heed it a..t she'll make yon /fete
T J I. WALLIS. for he's the man.

| To sell yuu a Squeezer and a Lard Can.

H XT M 33 EJ X_ .

I ILLIAM B. HOFFMAN at his Lum-
! y T ber Yard, Th-rd street, near the Acad

j -my. has now on hand an extensive stock of
; LUMBER of all kinds,

rocus, SASH.
40,000

LAP AND JOINT SHINGLES,
which he offers for sale at low rates on reas-

{ enable terms.

V7A23E. PIPE.
Having been appointed agent for the *a!e of

the Williamspurt Company's Tubing f.-r wa-
! ter courses, which is the host and cheapest

ever manufactured, he invites attention to the
following reasons for its use :

1. It is made of pine and perfectly healthy.
2. It is the cheapest pipe made.
3. It is the en<i £ ; down.
4. It is not liable to get out of order.
5. It keeps water sweet and pure.
G. Bring small, it soon Lecoiuns saturated

| with water.

! 7. It is durable, lasting from 20 to 30 years
8. It has a large bore, and is not liable to

| choke.
9. It can be made larger to bear pressure
10. Iron will fill with incrustation, or will

i rust out.
11. Ibe mineral of lead and irn is verv

] unhealty.
12. Iron and lead, same size, will cost 6

! times as much.
ftplS WM. B HOFFMAN.

Cj I /
' 1 ? "('. y -X

\y,

During tha pas: year we a&va introduced to C>

notice of the medicai profession of this coauiry th*
I uit '

i. ?;c*":rr< ef P,

) REMEDY FOil EHEUMATISM ;

j and having received from many sources, both a oot

physicians of the highest standing ami from patients.

: the

Host Flattering Testimonials of its Real
Value

i :n the treatment of this painful and obstinate disease,

we are induced to present it to the public in a form
FOR IMMEDIATE USE which we hope will

commend itself to those who are suffering with this
afflicting complaint, and so the medical practitioner

who may feei disposed to test the powers of this val-

uable remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the form above ape

| ken of has recently been extensively experimented

with in the

Pennsylvania Hospital,
and with marked success (as it will appear from tfco

; published acceunw in the medical journals.)

4^-It is carefully put up ready for immediate use,

with full directiot . and can be obtained from all the

druggists at 75 cents per bottle, and at wholesale of
BULLOCK * CRENSHAW.

Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists,

my23-ly Philadelphia.

EDWARD FRYSINGER,
WHOLESALE DEALER A TIAUFAtTIRER

OF

0(1 ARS, TUB.llCtt, SMTP,
&.C., &c,

Orders promptly attended t. jel6

The Prince Royal and Royal
Cook Cooking Stoves.

nnilE subscriber has for sale the beat Cook
ing Stove in the market. Hundreds b<.v

been sold, and in every ease git en the warn
eat satisfaction. They are ui"re durable. \

entire top being double plated with
iron: Ihe bark plaits are double oj cast iron
Every housekeeper knows that these are the
only parts affeeted by the heat, hence be
value of this great improvement. No burn
ing out of pieces. Hole covers and oven tops.

These Stoves possess a neat and beautiful
appearance, have all the most valuable im-
provements that make a Cook Stove a house
hold pleasure, viz: largest diving flues, which
increase the draught, and diffuse the heat
just where it is wanted, under and around
the baking oven?large tire chambers, taking
wood from 24 to 30 inches b.ng--deep ash-
pit, adding much to the convenience of clean-
ing out the stove?with wood and coal grates,
firebrick, dfce.

Every Stove warranted, and sold as low as
any ordinary Cuskiug Stove,

octik) F G. FRANCISCLB.

WILLIAMLIND,
b* w open

A NEW STOCK
0*

Cloths, Cassimeres
ASD

VESTI NCB,
| which will he made v to erder ia it* *at-

est and must fashionable stjles. aplt

NEW GOODS.
HAVING joat received a large

\. stuck of Boots and Shoes, I
ul<l invite tlie utteutinu >f my

old customers and nil others in want of a good
; article, as I will eeil at very 1 vr prices, fr

cash. A good assortment of home made
! vrnrk always on hand. Particular attention
paid to customer work. All order# attended
to with promptness.

Fifty good workmen wanted on Army and
other work, at the old stand on the public

| square. T. COX.
Lewistown, Sept. 25. 86.

NOTICE!
A LL persons knowing themselves ir.deb-ed
/\ to the late firm of JOHN KENNEDY
A Co.. <#r John Kxnnkdt, Sen., deceased. I>y
Note or Book Account, will please call on or

j before
APRIL Ist, 1862,

and seals the same. By so d ing
COSTS WXLXi BX3 SAVLD,

as after that time the accounts will be left in
j the bands of an Attorney for collection.

JOHN KENNEDY. Jr.,
Surviving Partner of

John Kknnedt A Co.

B£fk.All persons having claims against the
j late tiriu of John Kennedy A Co., or John
, Kennedy, Sea , deceased, will present said
claims for settlement before the Ist day of
April, 1862.

Lewistuwn, Dec. 11, 1861-tal

Glorious Triumph over all Opposition
For t e People have Decided

That the Cheapest and Boots and Shoe-
are sold at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
In Lewistown,

Jib Cb j-5 Si Ww

r IWKE pleasure in announcing that ti)'*v
j >tiil r'i'"ie their extensive sice estab

listim-nt in West siarin 1 ;!r?et. narlv op
polite Maj. Eisenbir-e's Hotel, and that thev
have just r turned from the eastern cities
with a large and varied assortment of Boots,
Shoes and Gaiters, for Ladies, Gentlemen
and Children's wear, ail of neat finish and ex
cellent manufacture, which thej will Bt-0

fur CASH ONLY.
At Least l~> Per Cent. Cheaper

than the same can lie purchased elsewhere,
as will be een bj referring to the following
Price List:
Men's Baots, $1 50 to 3 25

" Gaiters, 1 40 to I 75
" Waiting Shoes, 125t0 140
" Brogans, 85 to 1 41l
" Kip and Calf Brogans. 62 to 80

Ladies Gaiter* 75 to 1 00
" Kid and Morocco lace

Boots. 1 00 to 1 25
" Kip and Calf lace Boots. 80 to 125

Misses' and Childrens Shoes, 12 to 95
Having bougt-t our goods for ca.-o, 'f. "7

were put at the lowest figure, and by doing
an exclusively cash business, customers arc
made to pay no debts?hence our low price?.

Men sures taken for Boots and Shoes, which
will be ma ieat the shortest notice. REPAIK-
IXG done iti the neatest manner.

1 ItlXKh, \ ALICES, ac., always on hand
and fur .ale cheap.

We respectfully solicit a liberal share of
public patronage. Oct 19.

DRIED FRUIT.

DRIED Apples and Ibouli.e. for sale at
l"!2 f- J HOFFMAN'S.

BLACK.SMI I US, and ail who want iron,
&e., will tind they can be well supplied

F. J. HOFFMAN'S

Dandelion c. ffep?an excellent *ub
stitute fr Rio Cuff*e. and inucb cheaper

j for sale by F.J.HOFFMAN.

f 1 ROCERIES.?A large stock of all kinds
\X at lowest prices. Good brown Sugar at
1U and 11 cents; best Ri Cuflfee 22 cents.

Fel'2 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

EU Orleans Molasses?a splendid bright
: 11 article for baking, at

. HOFFMAN'S.

CORN SHELLERS.

READING Uurse Power Sheller. ar S2O
febl2 F. J. HOFFMAN.

OMAKER Garden Seeds?? these are very
O reliable?for sale at HOFFMAN'S.

HARDWARE.

OLR stock of Hardware is full, and at low
prices. F. J. HOFFMAN.

SADDLERS! vour attention is called to our
stock of Saddlery ware. Prie* to *uit

the times. F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

SHOEMAKERS! look to jour interest-
You will find ..or St. ck of 0..k and Red

Sole. Morocco, Calf-kins. Uppers. Shoe Find
ings, &c.. Ac., of best qualities and at low
prices. F. J. IWFFMAK.

O TEW ART Cooking Stove.?This new andO sujterior stove willrecommend itself to ev
ery one who sees it. It has many advanta-
ges wh ch no other stove known has.

fDI2 F J. HOFFMAN.
r |MIE Telegraph Fodder Cutter, the be-t
X and cheapest in use. for cutting fodder

and straw ; price S2O 00: for sale by
f''s F G. FRANCISCUS.

' IIE eelehrated Shaker Gai den Seeds, com
X prising many new and desirable seeds

never before introduced into this country, fur
**le hy F. G. FRANCISCtJS.

Cloths, Clothing, Boots, Shoos, &o.
4 GOOD assortment of Cloths, Cassimereg

iX Tweed Vests, Pants, Woolen Shirts
and Drawers Linen and Cotton Striped
Shirts. Red and Gray Woolen Shirta. Boots,Shoe , Hata and Capa for men and bov

"Plt JAMES PARKER

Kishaooqoillas Nursery.
fBS§SE6| THE subscriber is prepared t#

fwrni'h a good assortment of Fruit
Trees for the fail and spring trade
of 1861 & G2, comprising

APFIB. FBAR, FSACB, Ac.
Grape Vines and Strawberry Plants, at low

prices, all of whieh he will warrant to
give satisfaction to all whn ma? favor hint
with a call. HENRY STEELY.

A miles above Belleville, on back road.
September 11, 1861?lj.6m*

100,000
Good Joint and Lap

SHINGLEIS.
ALSO

DRY BOARDS AND SAWED PLAS-
TERING LATH,

for sale by
GRAFF A THOMPSON.

Milroy. Sept 25, 1861-6aa

Not Wiman's Steam Gun!
BUT

MARKS 8L WILLIS'

SUM ItlSUl MILL!
r subscribers have erected a Piaster

-*\u25a0 Mill HI connection with their Steam MN 1,
an 1 are prepared lit furni>h all whn may ea 1
. n them, at any time, with fine, fresh ground
Plaster. They will purchase all kinds of
Grain offered, and nav the highest market
prices. F'our Feed Coal of all qualities
and sites. Salt. Fish, Groceries Ac., constant*
ly n hand and f>r snle t suit the times.

MARKS A WILLIS.
Lewistown, Jan. 15, 1862.

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
STORE,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.
A Vrry Choice Auortmrol of Old Liquors.

T OFFER for sale all the liquors, late tie
X >tock of John Kennedy, dee'd., emhraeir'g
piime French Bra* dy, Chrrv Brandy, Gu ,

Wines. Jamaica Spirits, and Scotch Ale. lit*
tri keepers are requested to call.

Physicians can always abtVm * pint
article Jur the sick.

A 1.90,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Groceries,
Qtieensware. Stoneware, Hardware, Cedar-
ware, always on hand; Shoulders. Hams. Fish,
rin >;:?£. S!: "d and Mackerel ; Dried Beef of
a most excellent quality; wxiSi Boots and Shoes
in great variety. Ail the goods will be su!4
very low. N KENNEDY.

Lewi-town, January 15, 1861.

Jacob C. Blymyer & Co.,
Produce and Commission Mer-

chants,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

aad Gram of *ll kinds par-
cba.-ed at market rates, or received on storage
and shipped at usual freight rate*, having
rWorelmuse* and boats of their own. with care-
ful captains and hands.

Stove Coal. Litneburners Coal, Plaster, Fi>h
and Salt always on hand.

Grain can be insured at a small advance on
ost of storage. n022

320. 77. ELSE?-,
Attorney at Law,

Market Square, l.ewistown, will t-
--.end lo hu*nicM in >1 ilflin.Centre aud Hunting-
don counties.

Kishaeoquillas Seminary,
a N n

NORMAL INSTITUTE.
r |MIE second Session ol this Institution will
X commence November 5. IS6!.

Encouraged by the liberal patronage receiv-
ed during the previous Ses-i .n. the proprietor
has been induced to reSt the buildings nd
gr..unds to render them must comfortable and
convenient for students.

He has also secured the assistance of Rev.
8. McDonald, formerly tutor of Princeb n
University, and well known in this part i f
the counttr as an able scholar and devoti d
Christian. A competent music teacher will
also be engaged.

4, <-* j 2 S. Z. SHARP. Principal.

Entirely Vegetable. No Alco-
holic

BR. H COPLAND'S
CLLCUHATUO

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BT

Dr. C. M. JACKSON & CO., Phila, Pa.
wiu. srricTCxur cm

LI7RR CJMPUIXT. DNPEPSII, JJOMICB,
* lftrvou4 Diicniti of th* Kuirur t andad di*tatt anting from a disordered Liver or Stomach.

SSS?H*\F <ih8M?? tio
J

n
' Inward Pilea. Fulness or

a
* "ead > Acidity of the stomach. Sour

a. An,ilag °l £lutterln l the pit of lh.
®

v,
11 * of lh * head. Hurried and Diffi-cult Breathing. Fluttering at the Heart. Choking orSuffocating sensations when in a lyingposture, Dim-

o RoU, of web * before the eight. Feverand dull pain in the Head. Deficiency ©f Perspiration,Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side,
Ba"k. Chest. Limbs. *c.. Sudden Flushes of Heat,
naming in the flesh. Constant Imaginings of evil, and
great Depressions of Sprit*. and will positively ore-
Tent YELLOW FEVER 1, BILLIOLS PWeK, ic

The Proprietor in calling the attention of this prep-aration, does so with a ieeling of the utmost cenfi-aenoe in it© virtue© mid adaptation to the diseases forwhich it is recommended.
° nrw *"d untried article, but one that hasstood the test of a twelve vear*' trial before th.

nvadtofb v
P *n°rP d US re P uut '°n nd sale are un-

? \u25a0 ? similar preparations extant The we-
w?r k

yuiwnlnhVr g,Ten b 7 th rnost prominent and
the conntrv

Aa '* nd >*d*Jsin all part, ofrue country is immense, and a careful Mru-ufof th.

"W by thepropnetort! andif/. *k-
*ratlß ,°f an J of their agents, cannot but sV

wrvine th.^e #pt ,K'?' that
"

really de-serving the great celebrity ithas obtained.
Chat. JiUt, Sole Agent, Lnmtovn. mj2

BRILLIANT Gas Burner, and a large va-
riety of Parlor and Room Stoves, for

eale at very low prices, by
t. G. FRANCISCUS

B2BT QUALITY COAL OIL.
at 10 oanta par quart.For sale by

f#b,p V, KKVNEPY


